
Lesson 12: Guidance 
The Importance of Letting God Lead Us 

 
Prayer Requests 

Prayer 

Songs:  “He Leadeth Me”  /  “Step by Step”   

 
 
(Disclaimer:  Facilitators, this is a difficult topic for me.  I strongly suggest that you 
supplement these notes with information you gain from Mike’s sermon Sunday 
morning!) 
 
 
“Service” Follow-up: 

1. Last week, we talked about the various roles we fill in our lives, and we said that we should 
look for opportunities to serve in each of those roles. 

2. What was one new way you found to serve others this past week? 

3. Let’s decide on a service project we want to tackle as a group. (Your group may have 
already done this.) 

 
 
Group Thoughts:  “Guidance” 

4. When we hear the term “guidance” we may think of popular phrases such as “the spirit’s 
leading” or “the promptings of the Spirit.”  What do you think people mean when they say 
that they are “led by the Spirit?” 

a. Why are we often suspicious of such talk? 

5. Do we believe that we are led by the Spirit of God?  Why or why not? 

6. What ways did God use to lead or direct people in the Bible? 

a. He led some through direct revelations, dreams, and visions.  Others he led through 
the teaching, influence, and example of other people.  Some were led through 
miraculous gifts of the Spirit.  Some were led through the teaching of Scripture. 

b. Does God still lead in these ways?  

i. Which ones? 

ii. How do we know? 

7. In Psalm 143, we find the psalmist pleading for God to lead him.  Read Psalm 143:8-11. 

a. What does this teach us about God’s guidance? 

8. Read Psalm 25 and discuss the variety of things that it teaches us about God’s guidance. 

9. David, in Psalm 23:3 and 31:3, said that God guided him in the paths of righteousness for 
His name’s sake.   

a. In what ways do we believe God guides us? 

i. Do you think God guides everyone in the same way?   

ii. Why or why not? 

b. Why does God guide us today? 

10. How do we know God’s will and seek His guidance? 



a. by knowing His Word 

b. through prayer 

c. through the wise counsel of other Christians 

i. Has anyone ever been in a group setting that was for the specific purpose of 
helping someone make a godly decision?  What was that like? 

ii. How do you weigh the counsel of others against your own beliefs or feelings? 

d. Are there other ways to seek God’s guidance or feel His leading? 

11. When and why do we seek God’s guidance? 

a. Is it only when we have to make big decisions? 

b. Should we seek God’s guidance for small, daily decision? 

c. How do you decide what to bring before God for direction? 

12. What dangers are inherent in this discussion? 

a. There is the potential for manipulation by others if we approach them for help to 
discern God’s will or guidance. 

b. There is the real possibility that people can become too subjective about their faith. 

c. We may rely more on feelings and emotions than on God’s Word. 

d. What other dangers could we face? 

13. What safeguards might be taken to avoid going to extremes? 

a. Never imagine that God is leading us in a personal way that contradicts His teaching 
in Scripture. 

b. When appealing to the counsel of others, ask more than one person.  Study, talk, 
and pray together as a group. 

c. What other safeguards might there be? 

 

 

Training Schedule: 

14. Continue to think about ways God may be guiding your life and ways we can seek His 
guidance in the decisions we make. 

 

 

Participatory Prayer: 

15. Please divide into your gender groups and pray for one another.    

 

 

Please turn in your attendance to Karolyn tomorrow. 

(office@wschurch.net; 268-2951)  

 

Please follow up with people who are absent from your group.  If 
they know that they are missed, they are unlikely to miss again. 

 
 


